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AN OPEN LETTER TO DAVID FRANCIS 

Oear Mr. Francis: 

During the past months we have received numerous newsletters, press 
releases, and newspaper reprints from people representing your ~nterests. 
This information is widely quoted in the area newspapers and repr~nts of 
these are again sent to us in a sort of self-consuming process. Your 
side of the story has received an unprecedented amount of d~ssem~nat~on 
and public attention and your entire campaign represents a new min~ng 

' technique by combining the Madison Avenue advertising approach with your 
attempt to influence those charged with the public trust of protect~ng 
our natural resources. 

The substance of your news releases, in addition to telling your side 
of the story, is to question the reliability and, even worse the integr~ty 
of our Department of Natural Resources. The effect of your campaign ~s to 
undermine the public's confidence in a state agency that all West v~r
ginian's admire, one that not only protects our fantastic woods, waters, 
and parks, but also sees to it that we have a virtually l~m1tless amount 
of fish, game, and other wildlife for our enjoyment. Most West V~rgin~ans 
are proud of our strip mine laws, our uncounted miles of pure wh~tewater 
streams, our verdant mountains, our golden trout, our l~beral f~shing and 
hunting regulations, and, most importantly of all, the people charged w~th 
the protection of all of these things, the Department of Natural Resources. 
I would remind you that these people are dedicated professionals and not 
political hacks. Unlike many state and federal agenc1es, the people work
ing for the DNR have been specially trained to do their spec1f1c jobs. 

By the very nature of what you propose to do on Shaver's Fork (as well 
as many other places in West Virginia) and your implication that political 
motivations are the reasons for the denial of your permits, you not only 
have threatened these things many West Virginians value so greatly, but you 
have turned West Virginian against West Virginian. You have created doubt 
where there should be no doubt. And you have created a smokescreen so 
dense that the concerned Weat Virginian is having an extremely difficult 
time evaluating your proposal objectively. You should remember that you ~ 
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not merely propos~ng to m~ne just anywhere, but rather ~n at least two very 
spec1al places, Shaver's Fork and the Cranberry Backcountry. 

Lest you or others accuse us as be~ng only unrealist~c recrea~10n1sts 
who th1nk only 1n terms of playgrounds rather than in wages and prosper1ty 
for underpr1veleged areas, we must point out that although we are not 
unmindful of such extremely important matters, we w~ll cons1der all of the 
economics of the s1tuation not just that you have set before us. We w1~L 
al so cons1der such things as the cost to the publ~c, a poss1ble severance 
tax on such operat~ons, the temporary nature of your proJect l1n our v1ew ' 
25 or 50 or even 100 years are mere drops in the bucketful of t~meJ , and 
your proposal to export this coal to Japan at a time all our 1nformat1on 
tel ls us we should be looking for ways to conserve our dw1ndl1ng supply of 
foss1l fuels. Such coal would be used to make Japanese steel wh1ch has 
been undersell1ng that made in the U.S., so we are understandably confused 
when you talk about the economic benefits. , 

Ne~ther I nor the West Virg~nia H1ghlands Conservancy can at thls t1me 
reJect or endorse your proposal. We can not evaluate the technical aspects 
o f your proposal only on the bas~s of your press releases and many s1m1Lar 
demands on our environment have prevented our personal ~nspect~on thus far .. 
Al l we know is what we read in the newspapers and the H1ghlands Conservancy 
doesn't formulate posit~ons on this basis. We w1ll be observ1ng you obJect 
1vely 1n the months to come. We w1ll form a field study team to look 1nto
the matter, deeply. Sportsmen fam1liar with the area have already con
tacted us. Th1s w~nter our hikers and backpackers w1ll fam1l1ar1ze them- • 
selves ~nt1mately w~th the area. This spr1ng when the water 1s h1gh and 
beaut1ful, expert wh1tewater boaters will be 1n the area. We w1ll be con
s u lt1ng c1vil engineers, water treatment experts, w1ldl1fe b1olog1sts, and 
others w1th expert~se on the matter. If th1ngs are as you say. you have 
noth1ng to worry about. If your plans are compat1ble W1th other th1ngs of · 
equal or greater value 1n the area, we w1ll publ1cly say so. After gather~ 
as much 1nformat1on as possible, we w1ll attempt to present what we bel1eve 
would be the publ1c's view of your proJect, for we do not bel~eve the publ~ 
v~ew should be molded and shaped by a one-s1ded publ1c relat1ons campa1gn. 
In the meant1me we would suggest that other West V1rg1n1ans do l1kew1se anc 
you can help them, Mr. Franc1s, by d1scontinu1ng your present JournaL~St1C 
campa1gn lest people conclude, "Meth1nks he deeth protesteth too much!" 

* * * * * 

Bob Burrell, Ed~cor 
The H1ghlands Vo~ce 

CONSERVANCY MEMBERS IN THE NEWS 

George Bre1d1ng of Morgantown and Chuck Conrad of Wheel1ng were re
cently honored by Governor Moore for conservat1on efforts 1n 1ncreas1ng 
publ1c 1nterest 1n preserving and restoring West Virg1n1a w1ldl1fe and out 
of doors. May we add our belated congratulations gentlemen. 

* * * * * 
CORRECTION OF A BOO-BOO 

The September 1ssue erroneously reported that the Forest Serv1ce's 
intention of sell~ng a t1mber lot around Little Stonecoal Run was located 
1n Otter Creek. Of course it is not, but 1n the Dolly Sods area 1nstead. 
It 1s, however, related to one of the areas 1n the w1lderness b1ll before 
Congress for study. 
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CHEAT RIVER CONSERVANCY, INC. 

What determ~nat~on! What spunk! What progress! Th~s organ1zat1on 
wh1ch started out ~n a small church meet1ng last summer has qu1ckly grown 
to almost 400 members, has been on WBOY-TV, pa~d two v1s~ts to Governor 
l·1oore, made a couple of Senators and one Congressman awfully nervous, been 
respons~ble for generat1ng a tremendous amount of publ~c 1nformat~on con
cern~ng the Rowlesburg dam f~asco, and has attracted a great deal of sup
port from local, state, and nat~onal organ~zat1ons. The dam hasn't been 
stopped yet, but the organizat1on doesn't have anywhere to go but up. 
Governor Moore has been extremely hopeful by 1nd1cat~ng h1s d1spleasure 
W1th the proJect, h1s sympathy w1th the group's ~ntent~ons, and has urged 
them on 1n the1r efforts. He stated that he could poss~bly use h1s 1nflu
ence nat1onally to see what he could do, although he has no legal author1ty 
to stop ~t. If he ra1sed a b1g enough st1nk, 1t would be unl1kely that 
even the Corps would bulldoze 1n aga1nst state's r1ghts. Perhaps a letter 
to the Governor on th1s po1nt from you all • 

Senator Byrd has been a champ1on of th1s proJect for many years so 
understandably h1s commun1cat1ons are unenthus1ast1c about the Conservancy's 
purposes. Congressman Staggers and Senator Randolph attempt to avo1d the 
whole ~ssue by not even bother1ng to respond to letters from the group. Mr. 
Phil McGance, Sena~or Randolph's leg1slat1ve ass1stant, prov1ded a br1ef 
gl1mmer of hope by be1ng 1n contact w1th the group and prom1s1ng a meet1ng 
among the Senator, the Corps of Eng1neers, and the people 1n the St. George
Parsons area. A meet1ng t1me and place was set up at Mr. ?1cGance's sug
gest1on and announced 1n the newspapers. The meet1ng was to be held on 
the Saturday after the elect1on, but the f1rst Senator Randolph heard of 
it was when he read about 1t 1n the Elk1ns Intermounta1n when he went home 
to vote. Obv1ously, the group d1dnt 1 get the1r meet1ng. 

The Senator has not answered lengthy letters from the H1ghlands Con
servancy dated August 3 and October 1. l1any Lmportant quest1ons were 
asked in the f1rst letter wh1ch urgently are 1n need of be1ng answered. 

S1nce the group can not get any help from any elected off1c1a~ \Tucker 
County 1s one of the least populated count1es 1n the state and hence doesn't 
have much voter pullJ , the Cheat Valley Conservancy has no other cho1ce 
but to go to court. Greatly a1d1ng them w1ll be the Appa~ach1an Research 
and Defense Fund as well as local attorneys, but the court costs and other 
legal expenses w1ll be high. R1ght now support, both f1nanc1al and other
W1Se, 1s be1ng sol1c1ted from any state or nat1onal group or agency or any 
ind1vidual who 1s t1red of dam fool1shness, the cont1nued explo1tat1on of 
Appalachian resources and people, and the apathy of our elected off1c1als 
and who bel1eve that the people who l1ve 1n the Cheat Valley have as much 
right to l1ve 1n d1gn1ty and 1n pursu1t of the1r l1vel1hoods as do the dam 
boosters 1n P1ttsburgh. F1nanc1al contr1but1ons may be sent to the Treas
urer of the Cheat Valley Conservancy, Inc., Route 1, Box 22, Hambleton, 
W.Va. 26269. Groups or 1nd1v1duals w1th spec1al1zed archeolog1cal, geolog
ical, hydrolog1cal, or b1olog1cal knowledge of the area may get 1n contact 
w1th the Cheat Valley Conservancy at Rt. 2, Box 54, Parsons, W.Va. 26287 or 
Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, % John Boettner, 1116-B Kanawha 
Blvd., East, Charleston, W.Va. 25301. 
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A WILLIAMS RIVER PERSPECTIVE 
AN AODENOUr1 

Here's another ~ssue. Or rather, ~t concerns the d~rect~on of the 
~nterest ~n coal m~ning the Conservancy has already demonstrated. "The 
Vo~ce" has descr~bed the threat to Otter Creek, the Cranberry, Shavers 
Fork and most recently to the W~ll~ams. One aspect, the most ~mportant, 
has not been brought out. The Cranberry, Shavers Fork and Otter Creek 
(w~thout its DNR enr~chment stat~on) conta~n almost no alkal~n~ty to 
buffer any ac~d that might enter these streams. Consequently absolutely i 
no acid must be produced on these watersheds or there w~ll be v~rtually no 1 
fish present. The product~on of th~s ac~d may very well be ~rrevers1ble, < 
because the most mass1ve of seals and backf1lls may not work completely. ! 
These disturbances of geolog~cal strata must be measured on the geolog1cal 
t~me scale, and ~t 1s very l~kely no one al1ve today w~ll see any ~mprove-
ment in water qual~ty - no matter what the effort - short of perpetual ~ 

enr1chment w~th l~mestone. c 
l 

The Will~ams can take some ac1d pollut~on. The others ment1oned ~and g 
qu1te a few more ~n the Cheat, Tygart, Gauley, L1ttle Kanawha and Elk k 
dra~nages) can not. The cr~t1ca1 ones are known. To be spec~f~c, on the ~ 

Will~ams in the area ment~oned ~n the last ~ssue of "The Vo~ce:" the M1ddl n 
Fork, Little Fork and L1ck Branch can not - (ne~ther, not ~nc~dentally at 
all, can Tea Creek or North Fork of Cranberry). The M~ddle Fork has a 
substantial summer nat~ve brook trout populat~on that extends up to "B1q" h 
Beechy Run. It ~s so pure, ster1le, and naturally ac~d (w~thout any p 
d1sturbance on ~ts watershedJ that only ~n summer when ~t ~s naturally a 
least acid can 1t support nat~ve brook. L~ttle Fork and L1ck Branch are d 
ever so slightly more ster~le so the same amount of ac1d presents the1r f 
ever having any f~sh ~n them. In sett~ng pr~or~t1es on th~s sect1on of a 
the W~lliams only the M~ddle Fork need be of concern to Conservat~on1sts t 
cr~ tical concern, that 1s. l• 

m. 
In the face of th~s threat of ac~d pollut~on to many of our prett1est 1. 

and most important trout streams, I find concern w1th logg1ng s1ltat1on, 0 ; 

the bu1lding of a washery ~nstead of a campground, even the ac~d pollut1on cc 
of the ma1n Will~ams, d~stract1ng ~f not rather petty concerns. S~ltat~on cc 
seldom pers1sts af=er the d1sturbance ends. Many of the effects of log- il 
ging are gone after 5 years; others after 20 years; most after 50 years; 
few persist after 100 years. A camps1te, even a washery can be obl1terated 
(as was the old logg~ng camp that was once at the "Three Forks of W1.ll1ams" f< 
if the public demands ~t. However, 1f any more ac~d 1s formed on the st 
M~ddle Fork 1t w1ll become l~ke L1ttle Fork and L~ck Branch, devo1d of tt 
f~sh life virtually forever. wj 

[Ed. NOTE: As so often happens when we rece1ve expert test~mony l1ke 
the source must rema~n confident1al for reasons of that person's JOb 
secur~ty.] 

* * • * * 

THE DAVIS POWER PROJECT 
AS SEEN BY A CANAAN VALLEY NATIVE 

th1S 1 ~ 

t 
• 

There are many reasons why I am opposed to the construct1on of the pro
posed Davis Power ProJect by the Allegheny Power System. These range from 
sentimental attachment to the 1n)ust1ces that have been and w1ll be rendered 
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to the people of the 1mrned1ate area 1f the proJect ~s carr~ed out as pro
posed. Having grown up there, I have through the years despar~ngly 
watched it be consumed by gas wells, p~pel~nes, power l~nes, road ways, sk1 
ways and a golf course. Some of the scen1c landscape and magn1f1cent wild
l1fe still remain in the Valley, but what w1ll be left after ~t 1s further 
consumed by W.Va.'s largest lake? 

While it is true that at present the power interests own or have 
options to buy all but less than a half dozen small tracts of land neces
sary for the construct1on of the lake and power plant 1n Canaan, and there
fore, as most people would say, should be allowed to do w1th 1t as they 
please, I th1nk it 1s very important to be aware of how they carne about 
acquiring some of th1s land and what the1r plans are for the Valley and the 
surrounding area. 

This is a h1story that extends over almost half a century connected 
with the purchase of land for the proposed proJect. About every 10 years 
or so the rumors would spread that a lake was go1ng to be bu1lt and the 
land would be condemned, and if you want to stay out of court and get a 
good price for what you own, you'd better sell now. Few people ever really 
knew the purpose of the lake, 1ts s1ze, etc., but they always knew there 
was a willing buyer 1n the power cornpan1es if for some reason, money was 
needed. 

The people desired to stay out of court, wh1ch would have 1nvolved 
high costs they could not afford and embarrassment and r1d1cule from sup
posed friends. Relentless pressure was ever present, from every conce1v
able angle, on those residents who cont1nued to res1st. Th1s type of 
duress has kept these res1dents from 1rnprov1ng the1r property or even 
from planning ahead more than one year at a t1me. In add~t~on, 1f an 
acc1dent or an improvement was contemplated, a power company representa
t1ve always seemed to be nearby. Close fr~ends, employers, cred1tors, and 
lending agencies have also been tools 1n the process. One res1dent re
marked: "I thought a corporation was the same as an ind1vidual under the 
law. However, I see this one d1fference - a corporation has no heart, soul, 
or conscience ... Land buyers from huge lucrat1ve ~nterests, whether a power 
company or the u.s. Government never seem to understand that no amount of 
condemnation money can pay for a l1fe time of Joys, hard work, and troubles 
invested in the land one owns. 

This is one reason for my oppos1t1on. There can be no JUSt1f1cat1on 
for such outrageous dealings. Another lies 1n the fact that adequate 
studies have not been done on the effects such development would have on 
the entire ecolog1cal balance of the beaut1ful and un1que val~ey. The 
wildlife that lives in the area to be flooded by the darn afford outdoorsmen 
many hours of reereat~onal pleasure. These types of w1ldl1fe JUSt could 
not exist in the State Park - the only rema1n1ng large area of land left 
in the Valley, after the flood comes. That area already rna1nta1ns all the 
w1ldlife it can, and in addition, the terrain 1s now much altered from 1ts 
natural state. 

I know as well as anyone that Tucker County 1s 1n desperate need of 
funds to maintain itself and I am aware of the fact that th1s proJect would 
certainly be of financial benefit to the county. But there are alterna
tives. One is the course of action recommended by the Highlands Conservancy 
that the legislature address itself to the question of forrn1ng a zon1ng com
mission to study resources and needs of our wild lands. A second 1s the 
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format1on of publ1c ut1l1ty cooperat1ves where1n 1f natural resource altere 
t1ons must take place, the control 1s 1n local hands as are the prof1ts. 

I feel that th1s proJect w1ll be of quest1onable value to Tucker Coun1 
and West Virg1nia. We m1ght get some of the power at a t1me when Governor 
Moore says our state 1s not produc1ng enough for 1ts own consumpt1on, let 
alone furnish1ng everyone else w1th 1t. And maybe we w1ll get a few JObs 
while the thing 1s be1ng constructed, but not much afterwards. The Vo1ce 
has already 1nd1cated some of the undes1rable effects that could ar1se 
from the proJect. The b1g quest1on 1s w1ll the econom1c benef1ts out we1gl 
such effects? 

Your valley or stream may be the next one to exper1ence the effects o1 
total electric liv1ng. 

-
L1nda Cooper Elk1nton • 

* * * * * 

APPALACHIAN RESEARCH AND DEFENSE FUND, INC. 
. 

The above organ1zat1on, one that we should all be aware of and cooper~_ 
ate w1th is a group of lawyers, commun1ty organ1zers and educat1on and 
training spec1alists based and work1ng ma1nly 1n W.Va. and Ky. It 1s hopei 
that this organizat1on w1ll be to the mounta1n people of Appalach1a what • 
the Civil R1ghts movement has been to the Blacks 1n the South. For the 
first time, a concerted effort of both legal and soc1al act1on w1ll be 
directed toward end1ng d1scr1m1nat1on, human and env1ronmental explo1ta
tion, and most importantly, the apathy of government and 1ndustry toward 
Appalach1a and her poor. 

' 
1 
E 

Headed by former State Senator Paul J. Kauffman, the young organ1zat1q 
has made an impress1ve dent 1n the nogg1ns of the landscape lechers, but 
could use more help fron all of us. They have made an 1mpress1ve show1ng c 
in the Blue R1dge proceed1ngs, have 1ntervened 1n the Dav1s Power proJect, 
and will help the Cheat R1ver Conservancy 1n prevent1ng a flood of the 
beautiful Cheat Valley by the Rowlesburg Dam(n) crowd. Keep up the good 
work - our eye 1s on you. To do th1s they need support from ali of us. 
Is your organizat1on 1nterested 1n do1ng someth1ng more than taik1ng about 
the Rowlesburg Dam? Contact John c. Boettner, Appalach1an Research and 
Defense Fund, 1116-B Kar-awha Blvd., East, Charleston 25301. Phone (304) 
344-9687. 

* * * • * 

SEVERANCE TAX 

Governor Arch Moore, Jr. has been talk1ng about a severance tax on 
all coal leaving the state. He 1s gett1ng t1red as are we all of so much 
of our natural resources leav1ng the state W1th no local return. Th1s 
seems to be a laudable goal, but trouble could be encountered 1f nearby 
states did not do l1kewise thus putt1ng West V1rg1n1a coal in an unfavor
able competitive pos1t1on on the market. 

But while we are at 1t, let's g1ve the outdoors ne'er-do-wells some
thing to really steam up the1r board meet1ng rooms 1n Pittsburgh, Cleve
land, etc. As long as we are stuck w1th the a1r pollut1on, landscape 
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The number of intervenors cont1nues to grow w1th a couple 
of North Carolina count1es tak1ng d1fferent posit1ons on th1s 
from the State of North Carol1na. Hr. Levy seems to th1nk 
there is still a long way to go before th1s case 1s disposed of. 

I. . am look1ng forward to work1ng w1th you and other 
West Virgin1a conservat1on1sts dur1ng the next two years . I 
made the clean-up of environmental pollut1on the maJor thesis 
of this year's campa1gn. 

I understand the Interior Department has mod1f1ed 1ts 
position somewhat on the Blue R1dge proJect. It supported a 
motion by the company to get a license based on cond1t1ons 
agreeable to all parties w1th the FPC to set the mod1fications 
and changes later. The company agreed to be bound by any FPC 
dec1sions in the future on the mod1f1cat1ons. Inter1or 
earlier had ins1sted on an 1n1t1al dam storage capac1ty of 
400,000 acre feet wh1ch would automat1cally be 1ncreased to 
650,000 acre feet. Now Inter1or agreed to go along w1th the 
company's request that the storage capac1ty be held at 400,000 
acre feet which would only be 1ncreased by the FPC issu1ng an 
order to that effect." 

* * * * * 
YOU WON'T BE HEARING QUITE SO MUCH FROM ME FOR AWHILE 

This marks my last 1ssue of The H1ghlands Vo1ce for awh1le. Now be
fore you go into a fit of euphor1a, hyster1a, or melanchol1a depend4ng 
on your nature, let me be quick to state that it w1ll be JUSt for awh1le. 
I'll still be around ra1s1ng my part1cular brand of hell, particularly 
with the river-rapers, but it is t1me for new people to learn the ropes 
and become involved in our affairs. There 1s no better way to learn 
than to edit the Voice for a few 1ssues. 

-
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As of the next issue wh1ch w1ll be publ1shed after the M1dw1nter Work- t 
shop, your new ed1tor w1ll be Ernie Nester, Box 298, Alloy, W.Va. 25002. 
Ernie has been most helpful to me and has had a few contr1but1ons pub-
lished in Voice. Particularly good was h1s status report of the Cranberry 
Backcountry in the June issue. Ern1e cla1ms he doesn't know much about 
the job, but if it 1s any comfort to h1m, I d1dn't know anyth1ng either. 
(This may or may not have been pa1nfully obv1ous from t1me to t1me.) I 
would ask that you give Ernie your ear, your support, and your contribu
tions. Ernie will speak out freely on what ever he wishes. Like me, 
his opinions will not be censored, but of course do not necessar1ly reflect 
those of the Conservancy. However, Ern1e w1ll be our conscience as well 
as our eyes and ears. Good luck, Ern1e. 

All editorial matters 1nclud1ng your gr1pes should be sent to Ern1e . 
The Voice will continue to be mailed from our Morgantown address. The 
mach1nery for produc1ng the Vo1ce 1s so well o1led in r1organtown that 
this will remain necessary. Change of addresses w1ll be accepted 1n 
Morgantown, but we would prefer you sent them to Carolyn K1lloran, ~605-D 
Quarrier St., Charleston, W.Va. 25311. DON'T send them to the new editor. 
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MIDWINTER WORKSHOP 

BLACKWATER FALLS 

JANUARY 30-31 

Plan now to attend our annual H1ghlands Conservancy M1dw1nter Work
shop the last weekend in January. Th1s 1s the only announcement you w1ll 
get, so make your reservat1ons now by wr1t1ng Blackwater Falls Lodge, 
Davis, W.Va. 26260. Singles run about $8.00 and doubles $10-12. Your 

' reservation should include a depos1t for the f1rst n1ght's lodg1ng. We 
would like to have a good turnout because 1t 1s at these meet1ngs that 
Conservancy policy 1s formulated. 

-

•1 , 

• 

PROGRAM - Although the program is not f1rmed up yet it will be of 1nterest 
to all Conservancy members. It is hoped that DNR 01rector sandy Lat1mer 
will be our guest. In add1t1on, we may have t1me to take some short h1kes 
in the beautiful country s1de. Plenty of snow has been ordered. Be sure 
to send in reservations as early as poss1ble. 

RESOLUTIONS - To facil1tate orderly d1scuss1on, it 1s urgently requested 
that anyone having resolut1ons or pol1cy statements they would l1ke to see 
adopted to send them to Sayre Rodman, 32 Crystal Dr1ve, Oakmont, Pa. 15139. 
Sayre's committee will prepare resolut1ons so that they may be d1str1buted 
to the Board members. If you have an idea, but don't know how to say 1t, 
contact Sayre anyway and he w1ll try to draft a statement for you. 

HELP K -rrED - The Conservancy needs all k1nds of help, but we espec1ally 
need to have a typist present at the Board meet1ng to handle var1ous pro
cedural details. Electric typewr1ter and paper furn1shed, no pay, but 
pleasant employers. Contact Bob Burrell or Tom K1ng. 

ELECTIONS - Eleanor Bush and Max and Sona Sm1th have served as the nom1 -
nating commi~tee for next year's officers and have prepared a slate of 
candidates. Of course additional nominat1ons w1ll be accepted from the 
floor, but here is the comm1ttee's effort: 

Pres1dent - Bob Burrell, Uorgantown 
Secretary - Eleanor Bush, Ph1l1pp1 
Treasurer - Charles Carlson, Charleston 
Vice Presidents: 

Herb Eckert, Uorgantown 
Tom K1ng, Br1dgeport 
Anson Courter, Wash1ngton, D.C. 
Carolyn K1lloran, Charleston 
George Ours, Petersburg 
Ron Hardway, Webster Springs 

Directors-At-Large: 
Charles Conrad, Wheel1ng 
Mar1e Wallace, Fa1rmont 
Fred Anderson, Washington, D.C. 
Howard Barb, Parsons 
Bruce Sundqu1st, P1ttsburgh, Pa. 
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MORE ON THE CRANBERRY R 
s 

Ron Hardway forwards the follow~ng ~nformat~on. Early ~n October the t 
Fox Rotary Drilling Co., (Fox and Son, Inc., Wash~ngton, Pa.) set up a gas 
drilling rig on the southern slope of Redoak Knob about one m~le southeast 
of the Redoak fire tower. There was some ~n~t~al concern that the opera- a 
tion was actually ~n the Backcountry proper, but further ~nqu~ry ~nd~cated ( 
it was not, but uncomfortably close. It was also learned that the Back
country needs better def~n~t~on and f~rmer protect~on. It ~s understood 
that gas has been d~scovered. What next? 

Meanwhile it has become ~ncreas~ngly apparent that there ~s cons~der
able question concern~ng the exact locat~on of Backcountry boundar~es, 
espec~ally those of the proposed w~lderness study area before Congress. 
In an attempt to clear the a~r The Vo~ce asked George Langford's W~lder
ness Committee to define that part of the Backcountry prec~sely. The fol- , 
lowing is the~r report. ~ 

CRANBERRY-WILLIAMS WILDERNESS STUDY AREA 

The Cranberry Back Country compr~ses 53,000 acres; because of populari 
acclaim, all of it was included ~n the W~lderness B~lls now before Congres~ 
However, a substant~al part of th~s area has fallen ~nto use as woodlot: -
timber sales have taken place on 21,900 acres s~nce 1946. The most recent 
disturbances d~scourage cons~derat~on of roughly half of the Back Country • 
as statutory w1lderness; man's touch ~s all too ev~dent. of 

We are cons~der~ng essent~ally the other half of the Back Country, pl~ 
contiguous undesignated Nat~onal Forest land, for ~nclus1on ~n the Conser- ' 
vancy's proposal for a Cranberry-W~ll~ams W~lderness. Expl~citly, the 
periphery of the area for study beg~ns at Three Forks of W~ll~ams R~ver, ·1 

runs east along the W~ll~ams R~ver on Forest Serv~ce Rt. 86 to the H~ghlanoE 
Scenic Highway, then along the Scen~c H~ghway to ~ts JUnct~on with state -~ 
Rt. 39, then along Forest Service Rt. 102 past the Cranberry Glades to . 
Forest Service Rt. 76, then down the Cranberry R~ver a short distance past lC 
Tumbling Rock Run, and then north-northwest back to Three Forks along ridge= 
lines. This study area conta~ns 37,000 acres; the complete watersheds of 
the Middle Fork of the Will~ams R~ver and the North Fork of the Cranberry 
River are included, as 1s the mounta~ns~de south of the W~ll~ams R~ver 
itself. The Cranberry Glades are also 1ncluded ~n the study area, as are 
the Forest Service's M1ddle Fork and L~ttle Branch P~oneer Study Units. 
Some other form of spec~al management may be more appropr~ate for the 
Glades and immed~ately adJacent slopes, however. 

Our proposal for w~lderness des1gnat~on w1ll not Jeopard~ze the state': 
trout stock~ng program; Forest Serv~ce Rt. 102 would rema~n open for offic~c 
use only (as should all the other roads not ~ncluded ~n the w1lderness but 
still within the or1g~nal Back Country). t 

The watersheds of Birch log Run (cut ~n 1956) , Norton Run, Cold Run, ! ~. 
Rough Run (~resently undergo~ng t~mber access road construct~on by Georg~a- · 
Pacific) are cont~guous w~th our study area but are w~thin the area cur
rently committed by sale to t~mber product~on by the Forest Serv~ce. The 
fight to protect the other Mult~ple Uses ~n these areas will have to be 
waged directly w~th that agency. Th1s ~s already occurr~ng on a nat~on
wide basis. Write your Congressmen; they control the purse str1ngs. The 
same goes for the Dogway Fork of the Cranberry R~ver; w~lderness designa
tion is probably not the answer here e~ther. The northeast faces of lt1kes 
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Knob and Kenn1son Mtn. have timber sales on them wh1ch endanger the water
sheds of the Dogway Fork and the Cranberry River. They deserve careful 

e treatment to preserve the good fish1ng in the Cranberry. 
s 
t The area of study was chosen without regard to minerals; this iS an 

. acute problem for the entire Back Country which must be dealt with firmly 
i {by the Forest Service, in the courts 1f necessary), respons1bly tby the 

mineral owners), and soon (by us1). It may be prohibitively expensive 
for Congress to condemn the minerals underlying recreational-use areas in 
the National Forest; I suggest that the people of West Virgin1a may have 
~he power to prevent the taking of coal from above drainage until such 

~ time as it has been demonstrated not to cause surface damage (lowered 
water table, acid drainage, precip1tation of chemicals insoluble in sub
sequently neutralized water) • It s1mply requires a sufficiently aroused 

- electorate. Wr1te your Congressmen and Governor Moore. Meanwhile, we 
, ill have to keep a close watch on ~he coal miners, too. 

; 

• 

George Langford, Chairman 
Wilderness Preservation Committee 

* • • • • 

LEGISLATORS TAKE NOTICE! 
(AND CONSERVATIONISTS, TOO) 

Recently four of us 1n Pittsburgh met With a f1r. Fahringer, a member 
of a landscape firm (Fahr1nger, ricCarty, Grey & Assoc1ates) that recently 
completed a four year study of recreational development in Pennsylvan1a. 

eir recommendations were reviewed by relevant government agencies, and 
now has been printed 1n the form of an inch thick sp1rally bound color 

ook. In it Pennsylvania is divided into broad zones, apparently based 
... -~uly on populat1on dens1ty. . Mr. Fahringer iS a member of a team 
studying potent1al recreat1on Sites, and in th1s capac1ty recently toured 
,the Canaan Valley and vic1n1ty. He came away w1th the impression that 
the state has no overall plan for recreat1onal development--that each 
issue is fought out one by one as it comes up. He also felt that there 
was certainly no concensus among state off1cials as to whether or not the 
eastern part of the state should be developed for tour1sm--or at least 

1

the degree to which it should be developed. Apparently Pa. state off1-
cials are taking h1s recommendat1ons into cons1derat1on when making 
dec1sions regarding roads etc. I couldn't say how good his report 1s, 
or whether it would be something that would be good for W.Va., but we 
might consider being for such an overall plan. 

Helen McG1nn1s 

* * * * • 
HOW GREEN IS YOUR VALLEY? 

Unique as we may think we are, 1t seems l1kely that we are genet1cally 
programmed to a natural habitat of clean air and a varied green landscape, 
like any other mammal. To be relaxed and feel healthy usually means 
simply allowing our bodies to react as evolution has equ1pped them to do 
for 100 million years. Physically and genet1cally we appear best adapted 
to a tropical savanna, but as a c1vil~zed animal we adapt culturally to 
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c1t1es and towns. For scores of centur1es 1n the temperate zones we have 
tr1ed to imitate 1n our houses not only the cl1mate, but the sett~ng of 
our evolutionary past: warm hum1d air, green plants, and even an~mal com
pan1ons. Today those of us who can afford 1t may even build a greenhouse 
or swimming pool next to our l1ving room, buy a place in the cour1try, or 
at least take our children vacation1ng at the seashore. The specific 
physiological reactions to natural beauty and d1vers1ty, to the shapes 
and color of nature, espec1ally to green, to the mot1ons and sounds of 
other animals, we do not comprehend and are reluctant to include ~n 
studies of environmental quality. Yet it 1s ev1dent that nature ~n our 
da1ly lives must be thought of, not as a luxury to be made available 1f 
possible, but as part of our inherent ~nd1spensable b1ological need. It 
must be included in studies of resource pol1c1es for man. 

From: Bulletin of the Atomic Sc~ent1sts, Sc1ence ~ Publ1c Affa1rs, 
"Cr1teria for an Opt1mum Human Env1ronment," Hugh H. Ilt1s, Orie L. 
Loucks, and Peter Andrews, January 1970, p. 3-4. 

* * * * * 
PUBLICITY 

We received the follow1ng comments from Gordon Hamrick concerning the quest
ionnaire we sent out last month (which by the way we are still accepting from our 
members): "In your questionna1re you asked '\vhat sort of things do you th1.nk the Con• 
servancy ought to do to increase public interest in conservation in l.Jest V1rginia?' 
.. . While the Conservancy can hardly afford a slick magazine like the Sierra Club 
Bulletin. why can't we send out a few news releases and/or photographs of interest 
to newspapers? I think you would have l1ttle trouble in getting photographs of int
erest to c.onservation1.sts from members of the Conservancy." 

"t.Jhy not a s 1 ide show. or ser1es of s ltde shows. to show some of the areas 
being threatened by mining or lumber operations. Lee Cr1.slip and I did a slide 
show on Shaver's Fork of Cheat River. in connect1on with D. P . "Sheriff" Givens pro
posed Webster-Randolph Scenic Railroad. This show 1s currently be1ng shown to 
var1.ous interested groups. Writt to G. Leroy Cr1slip. PO Box 87, Webster Spr1.ngs, 
\-.! Va 26288. for further information on availablity." 

"Lee and I also have a slide show on the effects and probable causes of the 
tlash floods at Bergoo last July 16th. These shows have been used quite effectively 
by Lee in his classes at Webster Springs High School." 

"I'm sure that any number of Conservancy members have slides which they would 
be willing to loan and which could be used to prepare a slide show of a given area 
or project. For a relat1.vely small expense. such a show could be loaned and dup
licated for use in schools with conservation educatton programs. And I frankly 
feel that we will have to start with the young people to achieve any lasting effects 
in conservation." 

(Ed. Note: Amen and thanks for the extension of an idea already begun in a 
small way. We would like to remind members that Herb Eckert of 24 Bates Rd. in 
Morgantown has an excellent slide show and talk on Otter Creek. The good folks in 
Saint George are getting one together on the Rowlesburg fiasco and will gladly talk 
to anyone who will listen. I have one for the New River and the Blue Ridge project 
and I am sure many other members could come up with other such talks just from your 
own collections. Many others would be glad to take such pictures on an assignment 
basts. Get in the habit of including a camera in your gear for all out1nga. It 
is &till the best way to take an inventory of what we still have before ita gone.) 
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TO MINE OR NOT TO MINE 

Several interest~ng developments have appeared ~n recent months that 
warrant a closer look at the coal m~n~ng scene. There has been an ~ncrease 
of 33% in strip m~ne perm~t applicat~ons and a 60% ~ncrease ~n acreage dur
ing the past year and there ~s no end ~n s~ght. The coal rush ~s on and 
every one ~s after ~t part~cularly that ~n the t1onongahela Nat~onal Forest. 
The Princess Coal Company and/or the Linan Smokeless Coal Company has been 
~·'~ging a part~cularly v~gorous PR ca.mpa~gn concern~ng the~r tw~ce den~ed 
appl~cation to m~ne ~n the Shaver's Fork headwater area. Together w~th 
regional ed~tors of the area's newspapers, they have po~nted out all of the 
good points of their proJect, underrn~ned tno pun ~ntended) the publ~c's 
faith in the Department of Natural Resources, and have created the ~mpress~on 
that the reasons for the den~al were pol~t~cally mot~vated. Judg~ng by the 

umber of newspapers support1ng th1s campa~gn and the letters-to-the-ed~tors, 
the campaign has been very successful. 

Meanwhile a backlash has developed aga~nst str~p m~n~ng ~n general. One 
rgan~zat~on has been formed whose sole purpose 1s to outlaw str~p m~n~ng. 
he Highlands Conservancy Board of D1rectors reJected th1s approach 1nasmuch 
s there are many areas w1th~n the state that are amenable to str1p m1n~ng 
nd the operators ~n these areas have done a good JOb on the whole 1n hold-

'ng up the1r end of the barga1n. The complete outlaw~ng of str~p m~n~ng 
eems react1onary and doesn't face a more ser~ous problem, that of any k1nd 
f coal m1n1ng 1n the Nat1onal Forest. Congressman Ken Hechler has called 
or a statewide, non-part1san dr~ve to protect the ent1re r1onongahela 
at1onal Forest from coal m1n1ng of any k1nd. Although the Conservancy has 
ot dealt with the problem ~n th~s l~ght, th~s ed~tor supports Mr. Hechler's 
lea to the fullest. It ~s my feel~ng that coal m1n1ng ~s ~ncompat1ble w1th 
he multiple use concept. You can't have m~n~ng and any other currently 
ecognized legit1mate forest use. -----

Another group has been formed to deal w~th str1p m~n~ng ~n a more real
istic way and hence ~s deserv1ng of your attent~on. A non-prof~t organ~za
tion called Concerned West V1rg1n~ans, Inc., 1s seek1ng publ1c ~nterest and 
support 1n correct~ng certain undes~rable features ~n str1p m~n~ng. The 
organizat1on 1s concerned about the 1ncreased demand for coal str~pp~ng, the 
unrealist1c perm1ss1on to strip on slopes greater than 20%, unreal1st1c 
methods of determ1n1ng slope, ac1d m~ne pollut~on, stream sed~mentat~on, and 
inspection. The ma1n sell1ng poibt of the group ~s that these changes may 

'be brought about w1thout add1t1onal leg1slat1on. The DNR Reclamat1on Com
miss1on has the authority to change the rules and regulat1ons 1f enough publ1c 
support can be gathered to request 1t. 

The group is distr1but1ng the quest1onna1re found on the back of th1s 
page and is request1ng that all 1nterested c1t~zens f1ll these out and ma~l 
them to the address 1nd1cated. If you th1nk they are all wet, by all means 
say so, but please turn 1t 1n. We would hope that you would support them, 
however. They w1ll then forward all comments and forms over to the Governor. 

We bel1eve th1s to be a worthwh1le proJect and are cooperat1ng w1th 
them in this regard, but would l1ke to go them one better by stat1ng that 
certa1n of their concerns should not be unfa1rly appl1ed to only str1p m1nes 
but to all min1ng act1v1t1es. 



Concerned Wt.·st Virginians , Inc. 
P. 0 . Box 286 

Charleston, \Vest Yirginia 25321 

I arn in favor of the following proposals designed to more 
strictly regulate the strip n1ining industry in \\'est Yirginia : 

1. 

2. 

~ . 

4. 

s. 

Change the maxin1un1 allowable slope which can be stripped 
fron1 the present 33 degrees to 20 de({rces. 

H '-·quire ., s i ghtings ' ' of the s !opt.: every 100 feet instead of 
e\·ery 500 feet. 

E~tablish standards to dctcrn1inc allowable sedin1entation 
of streams due to strip n1ining. 

Es tablish the stricter regulations needed to prevent the 
acid pollution of strcan1s by strip rnining. 

l.Trge the Governor and the legislature to increase the budget 
of the n \.'Clamation Division of the Dc..·partment of Natural 
Resources in order to provide positively for the men and 
equipn1ent necessary to assure rigid inspection of strip 
mines . 

~a1~ 1 e ______________________________________________ _ 

Street ____________________________________________ __ 

City ________________________________ _ 
Zip 

The return of this questionnaire will be a giant s t ep forward 
for West \"irginia . \1ail it today to: 

Concerned WL·st Virginians , Inc. 
P. 0. Box 286 

Charleston, \Vest Virginia 25321 
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THE SWISS DAM 

The Department of Natural Resources is dtstributing a slick pamphlet des~rtbtng 
the proposed Swiss Dam. Although the DNR says that the purpose of the pamphlet ts 
for information only and does not imply DNR sanctton, we note that the production is 
of the "Go on and buy•• type what with all sorts of groovy figures on the cover en· 
joying all sorts of boons granted to us by that giver from whom all wondrous things 
flow. the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 

Swiss Dam, if built will be the nation's highest dam and fourth highest tn the 
world. It will be placed on the wildest river in West Virginia, the Gauley . This 
river unites with the New at Gauley Bridge to form the Greater Kanawha o It controls 
a drainage of 1420 square miles. The high dam would back water up clear back to 
the S\DDIDersville Dam • The brochure is very careful not to say anythtng negative ~on ·

cerning the project, but the dam would flood out a 20 mtle wilderness canyon and al 
most 8 miles of another, that containing the almost equally wild Meadow River . ThE 
acre feet of storage will be 600,000, but nothing is said about drawdown. If the 
DNR is putting this out to answer the many quest~ons re~eived from the publi~. Lt ia 
strange that these important statist1cs are not in the brochure . 

Most of the blurb reads ltke something the Corps would put out because the bulk 
of it is gtven over to "benefits". The usual garbage about re~reation and w~tdllfe 
and flood control and low-flow augmentatton and outstanding scenic attractton One 
facet that hasn't reached the public eye yet. "The ele~tricity produced at the Swiss
Summersville pumped storage system would requtr~ the burning of more tnan 2.000,000 
tons of coal per year to return water to the upper lakes. whtch wtll help the coal 
industry in this state. As a pumping development the Swiss•Summersvtlle proj~ct wtll 
be rather unusual in that there will be thr~e reservotrs involved and two pump-gener
ator plants. Operation will be something like thts: Water will pass from the existing 
Summersville Lake through turbines into Swiss Lake producing electri,ity, and then 
again water will be passed through Swtss Dam turbtnes to a (lower) regulator lake and 
thus producing power once again . Then during low·power d~mand pump turbtnes are re·· 
versed to return the water to Swiss and Summersville Lakes , and thts water wtll be 
used again and again to supplement the generatton from natural stream flow . " 

The affair will have a total 2,550 megawatts of tnstalled ~apactty - Total ener~ 
gy is estimated at 4,800 mtllion ktlowatt hors annually , 

Opposition towards this dam wtll be pretty sltm, mainly because tnere are so 
few people anyplace who know anything at all about what is in the Gauley Canyon. It 
ia so wild and rugged in most parts that few people ever get in there . It has re
placed the Cheat and the New River Gorge as the supreme e•stern whitewater rtver to 
test the mettle of the expert paddl~r. 

* * * * * 
THE SST BOONDOGGLE 

It may be too late by the time you get this, but write to your Senators 1m
mediately about a possible floor fight in the Senate regarding approprtations for 
the SST. We have outlined some of the environmental consequences and matters of 
priorities regarding this in a past newsletter. Of the millions of dollars to be 
spent, much by West Virginia taxpayers, return to the state would be less than 
$50,000 in sub-contracts. Obviously no West Vtrginia airport could accomodate this 
grotesquA onater. West Virginia will probably be on the route chosen to fly the 
noisy pork barrel over in order to not disturb those sleeping in the larger cities. 
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